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WILSON HELD ONLY

TREATY OBSTACLE!

Jackson Lincoln Club Hears
President Arraigned.

380 PERSONS ATTEND

Colonel Washburn Gives Scathing
Review of Democratic Record

In Carrying on War.

MED FORD. Or.. Feb. 12. (Special.)
With more than 300 men and women

In attendance, tha Lincoln club of
Jackson county opened the repub-liua- n

campaign in southern Oregon
with Its annual banquet at the Hotel
Medford tonight. Prominent repub-
licans Irom all parts o! the state were
on hand, including Judpe Benson of
the supreme court; Carl Shoemaker,
state game warden; Fred Williams,
public service commissioner; Dow V.
Walker, campaign manager for Gen-

eral Wood.
The principal speech was delivered

y Colonel R. C. Washburn of Table
Kook, for many years a favorite with
members of the Lincoln club. Colonel
Washburn alluded to the results of
the late war; commented on this coun-
try's tardiness in entering it; recalled
Secretary Baker's announcement in
1317 that American troops might not
bo Ent abroad for many months and
how he was awakened frcm his letn-nrg- y

only by the call of Lloyd George
. end Clemcnceau, "I you ever intend

to help us, do it now."
War Activities Recalled.

He told how 2,000,000 Americans
went across the sea and of the splen-
did work, they did, all for 30
month, while another army of patri-
ots on this side under the leadership
oT Secretary McAdoo was making
from $5 to J13 a day and bawling for
more.

The speaker told how the war was
won despite the delay, delinquency,
muddling and extravagance of those
in authority. In describing the
peace negotiations he declared that
the performance had opened with
"that screaming farce, open cove-
nants, openly arrived at."

In discussing the present situation,
Colonel Washburn said: "If republi-
can senators are in favor of the
treaty with its Americanizing Lodge
reservations, if democratic senators
who are not muzzled and hogtied by
air. Wilson are for it, lf President
Lowell of Harvard and
Taft are for it, if the British people
as represented by Lord Grey are for
It, if the French people as represent-
ed by their newspapers and leading
men are for it, then you are for it and
I am for it and the only obstacle to
its ratification, a complete peace and
the return of normal times and con-
ditions, is Mr. Wilson himself."

Bishop Hugtn Speaks.
Bishop M. S. Hughes of Portland

delivered an eloquent eulogy of Lin-
coln, while Professor Vining of Ash-
land raised the audience to a high
pitch of enthusiasm by a stirring word
picture of the late Colonel Roosevelt.

At the close of the banquet, the
following officers were elected: Col-
onel B C. Washburn, president; Mrs.
Fred Wagner, first
Mrs. Hal Piatt, second
Frank Farrell, secretary, and Vernon
Vawter, treasurer.

Telegrams of greeting were read
from National Chairman Will H.
Hayes, State Chairman Thomas
Tongue and State Fish Commissioner
Frank Warren.

DUTCH PARLEYS FUTILE

Holland Negotiates With Other
Xentrald on Entry Into League.
THE HAGUE, Feb. 12. Negotia-

tions of the Dutch government with
other neutrals regarding entry Into
the league of nations have been with-
out result, according to a government
atitement to the parliament, which
tomorrow will take under considera-
tion Holland's participation.

The statement says that neutrals
could not make general reservations
because article 1 does not admit of
any. The Dutch government's delay
in submitting the measure proposing
the entrance of Holland is excused in
the statement on the ground that the
United States has taken no decision
and the Scandinavian countries have
delayed their decision.

The'Dutch press considers Holland's
entrance into the league as certain,
though reservations probably will be
submitted and discussed in

BUILDING SITE SOUGrlT

Additional
rinding

Time Given Elks for
Desirable location.

Additional time was granted to the
"site committee" of Portland lodge,
No. 142, Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks, to Investigate pro-
posals to the lodge In connection with
property for the proposed new Elks'
temple ir Portland Chairman W. R.
McDonald reported to the lodge last
night that the committee had received
numerous proposals during the last
fewdays and that the committee

a week or two additional time in
which to make a thorough investiga-
tion before reporting to the lodge.

Several weeks ago the lodge sold
the property on which the present
Elks' temple stands, at Broadway and
Stark street, for a consideration of
1400,000. Under the terms of the sale
the Portland lodge was given two
years in which to remain In the pres-
ent building.

CLUB TO HOLD DRIVE

Oregon City Commercial Bod;
Plans Campaign.

OREGON, CITT. Or., Feb. 12. (Spe
eial.) The commercial club is plan-
ning a membership drive, and within
a few days the membership commit-
tee will be called into conference with
the officers of the club to make plans
for the campaign.

During the drive a special initia-
tion fee of 2.50 will be maintained,
ana at me ciose or tne campaign an
entertainment and smoker in honor
of the new members will be given.

Cocaine Seller Sentenced.
.Federal Judge Bean yesterday Im-

posed a sentence of 90 days in jail
upon John I Lowe, colored, who
pleaded guilty to trying to dispose
of five ounces of cocaine to a local
druggist one month ago. Lowe al-
leged that two city detectives gave
him the cocaine and ased him to dis-
pose of it.

Denmark Would Join League.
COPENHAGEN, Feb. 12. The Dan-

ish minister of foreign affairs has re-
quested the assent of parliament to
the proposal of Denmark to join the
league of nations.

m Two pairs of trousers will share 5

Z the wear and make your suit J
last just about twice as long.
Try it!

If You Knew the
Many Differences

between inferior and
superior tailoring, you'd
know why well dressed
men are uncommon.

Our specialty is in mak
ing; clothes for men who MADE to ORDER
know the value of being well groomed
men who appreciate the quiet correctness
and individual style we put into clothes.

If you have never known the real value
that the Nicoll system of tailoring means
to you how about starting in now
today?

NicolTs Special Between-Seaso- n Offer

Full Suit and an
Extra Pair of Trousers

$55-$60-$6- 5 and Upwards
t

NICOLL MAKE GARMENTS INSPIRE SELF-CONFIDEN-

NIGQILThe Tailor
WSJerrems'Sons

Oscar M. Smith, Manager

108 Third Street Near Washington

BRIEF ' HITS SOCIALISTS

COXVICTIOX OF 5 XEW YORK
ASSEMBLYJIEX ADVOCATED.

Charge of Violating Espionage
and Taking of False Oatli

of Office Made.

At--t

ALBANY. N. T., Feb. 12. Counsel
for the assembly Judiciary committee
which Is Investigating the fitness of
ousted socialist assemblymen to serve
as members of the lower house, today
made public a brief which charges
that "the five assemblymen, by their
pledges and speeches, have rendered
themselves amenable to the terms of
the espionage act and should be con-

victed under its terms."
This brief, submitted while the de-

fense is lining up its oratorical artil
lery for an opening salvo at resump-
tion of the "trial" next Tuesday, was
written by Elon R. Brown of Water- -
town, formerly republican leader of
the state senate, and signed by all
the prosecution counsel.

The brief closes with this para-
graph:

"A decent regard for the assembly
as the popular representative house
of the state requires that these five
assemblymen be excluded from their
seats. They have taken a false oath
to secure seats which they cannot
occupy as gentlemen, patriots, loyal
citizens or assemblymen. They come
under the false pretences of being
loyal to their government, when in
fact they are really citizens of the
internationale and desire above all
things the destruction of this gov
ernment."

The defense has only "begun to
systematize its evidence. It has an-
nounced it will expose an "invisible
empire" which it claims exists In
political Albany.

WATER RIGHTS . WANTED

Mining and Irrigation Requests

Filed at State Capital.
SALEM. Or., Feb. 12. (Special.)

The Silver King Mining company of
Albany has filed application with
Percy Cupper, state engineer, cover
ing the appropriation of water from
Henline creek, a tributary of Little
North Fork of the Santiam river, for
the development of 115 horse power to
be used in mining operations in the
eastern part of Marion county. It is
estimated that this development will
cost 110,000 and the power is to be
used in the reduction of gold, silver,
lead and zinc ores.

Other applications filed with the
engineer follow:

William F. Wltham of Hood River, eov
erlng the appropriation of water from i
spring, for the irrigation of a small area
in Hood River county.

M. J. O'Connor of Denlo. Or., for the
appropriation of water from a spring" and
artesian well for the irrigation of a small
tract in Harney county.

C. W. Davidson and others for the con
struction of a reservoir on the south fork
of Rock creek for the storage
and for the appropriation of such stored
water for irrigation purposes near Haines,
in Baker county.

A. Leonard of Applegate, Or., covering
the appropriation of water from a spring
for the supplemental supply for the irri-
gation of a re tract In Jackson
county. i

HOUSE PLAINT ANNOUNCED

Oregon City Expects to Arrange for
50 New Homes.

OREGON CITT. Or, Feb. 12. (Spe-
cial.) Active participation of the
Commercial club In the housing prob-
lem was assured last night, when the
board of governors gave tkelr indorse
ment to the plan submitted and
authorized ' President Morris to co
operate with Chairman A. R. Jacobs
in the appointment of committees on
organization and solicitation. The1
flrst committee will organize and in-

corporate a company with a capital

THE 13, 1920

of $50,000 and the soliciting commit-
tee will secure about $9000 necessary
to provide the company with a mini-
mum' working capital of $26,000. The
committee expects to be able to put
through a programme for the con
struction of 60 new homes in Oregon
city.

RISE

Sew Cases in City Decrease; State
lieports No Deaths.

Judging by reports received at the
city health office yesterday, the sud
den rise In new cases .of Influenza
has been checked. Eighty-seve- n new
cases were reported to the bureau,
which Is considerably less than the
record of the past few days. City
Health Officer Parrish said that be-
cause yesterday was a holiday, all the
reports might not have reached the
office.

No deaths were reported yesterday,
and the reports received by State
Health Officer Roberg contained less
new cases than daily reports for more
than a week.

Theological Endowment Wan ted r

SALEM, Or., Feb. 12. (Special.)
Clarence D. Smith has been elected
field secretary to handle the campaign
for the proposed $200,000 endowment
for Kimball Theological college, on
the campus of Willamette university.
Bishop Hughes is said to be giving
nis nearty support to tne movement,
and all of the ministers thus far Inter
viewed have signified a willingness to
assist in the campaign.

Divorce Wanted After 87 Years
SALEM, Or, Feb. 12. (Special.)

Mrs. Minnie Bennett has started di
vorce proceedings in the circuit court
for Marion county against her hus
band, John S. Bennett The plaintiff
alleges cruel and inhuman treatment
and desertion. Mr. and Mrs. Bennett
were married in Minnesota In May,
1883, and came to Oregon in the year
1909.

Allies Control Silesia.
OPPELN, Silesia, Feb. 12. The in

ter-alli- ed commission has arrived here
and taken control of the government
No demonstrations have occurred.
The president of the province has
promised to with the

Nasty
Colds
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INFLUENZA CHECKED

Get instant relief with
Tape's Cold Compound'

Don't stay stuf fed-u- p I Quit blow-
ing' and snuffling;! A dose of "Pane's
CDld Compound" taken every two
hours until three doses are taken
usually breaks up a cold and ends all
grippe misery.

The very first dose opens your
cloERCd-u- o nostrils and the air Das- -
sages of your head; stops nose run-
ning; relieves the) headache, dullness,
feverishness, sneezing, soreness,

"Pape's Cold ' Compound" Is the
quickest, surest relief known and
costs only a few cents at drug stores.
It acts without assistance. Tastes
nice. Contains no quinine. Insist on
Papa's! Adv.
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FACTORY
SAMP

286 MORRISON

SALE
f, Beware of imitators and imitation Sample

ffST"' Shops. Look for Big Blue Sign with hand C?"
H. iftr.. pointing at 286 Morrison St. Factory Sample w--JJ

Shop.

The Factory Sample Shop
Will sound the First Spring Announcement. To

induce Early Business we offer all

pring Suits
Spring Dresses
Spring Coats

Coatees
At Most Astonishing

CUT PRICE
Our motto is to keep prices down. Remember, this Sale is just to
introduce our Low Prices to let you know that you can get the
Best Values, the Latest Styles, the Largest Assortment, Best of
Courtesy, and at much less in price.

Spring Dresses
Priced to $35.00, at Only

Spring Suits
Sizes, Serges Tricotines.

Priced to $40.00 Extra Special

Spring Coats
All Sizes. All New Shades.

Priced to $45.00.
Extra Special at Only

$95
Many Beautiful Samples in

Lot.

ESHOP
INDUCEMENT

o95
Silk Serges and
Jersey All new
Sizes and All New

Shades

All in and

this

Many Samples in
This Lot

Odds and Ends in Many '

Beautiful

WINTER COATS
WINTER SUITS

WINTER DRESSES
Values to $65.00.

To Close Out at Once
Extra Special Only

$95
New creations in Sweaters, Sweater Slipovers

New Waists. Mostly Samples, at Vz
and Hundreds of
Price.

During this Sale Factory Sample Shop will exchange all Sale
Goods and money back within 3 days of purchase.
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AMUSEMENTS.

J TICKETS NOW SELLING I.
( I FUR ESU. .!.ME.NT

Heilig

LAST
TIME

THEATER
Broadway at

I'koae Main 1.

TONIGHT, 8:15
-- spkciai. rmcE- -

MAT. TOMORROW, 2:15

TOMORROW EVE., 8:15
DAVID BELASCO

PRESENTS

DAVID

WARFIELD

IN

it

PRJCESl
EVE'S Floor. $3. J2.D0: Balcony.

J2.50. 2. ,1.50; Gallery, reserved
and admission, fl.

SPECIAL PRICE MAT. TOMOR-
ROW Floor. 2.50; Balcony, f--'.
$1.50, 1: Gallery, reserved andadmission, Jl.

Tonight All Week Mats. Wed., Sat.

ALC A ZAR
in Geo. M. Cohan' Mc bit

45 Minutes From Broadway
With Mabel Wllber and 40 People.

Next "High Jinks." It s borne Show

BAKERSTOCK COM rH Y

All Week Mata Wed Eat.

"ABRAHAM LINCOLN"
Next week "Daddy Longlrg,- .-

LYRIC If
t'OMKUV

Mat Daily st 2. Nights at T and 9.
with The Rosebud

Chorus in

Cabaret De Luxe
CHORUS GIRLS' CONTEST

TONIGHT

TNI klST IN VAUOIVILLI
4 Mats Son., Hon., Turn.. Wed.. 15c to 7.V.
4 Mghts Sun., lie to $1.2.; Mon., 'lues.,

THE MARION Morgan DANCERS
llsrry I'Uann;

BURNS & FRAB1TO
Van Belle: Marconi Fltiaihhon!
Kinognima (Exclusive) Topics of Day.

BESSIE REM PELmm
LOEWS

HIPPODROME
TO Xlfi HT.

PHOTOPLAY VAI DKVILI.K
Featuring
CURTIS

And Her Jazz Band.
WILLIAM DESMOND

In the Whirlwind Photoplay
"THE BLUE BANDANNA"

7 BIG SNAPPY NOBKRS 7

Yf A NT AGE
MAT. DAILY z:30

HBMUETTE DE fc FTKRIS
In celebrated living; art productions.

Direct from Drury Lane and
Keith's New York Palsrs.
SIX OTHER BIO ACTS.

Three performances dally. Night cor tain
at and

CIRCLE AT

Bryant Washburn
In

Insurance"
Also Christie comedy. "Aptrtmenl 5.1"

and the Fox News. Open from o'clock
the until clock of the for

lowing morning.

DANCE
TONIGHT

and
Saturday Night

Taylor

Tonight

City's annual dance

TSICAL

DILLON FRANKS

Cooper:

TODAY

MODFLS

London's

PfltlTHWASHINGTON

"Love

morning

season

Public Auditorium

City gTeat remov-
able hardwood floor

in place.
15-Pie- ce Orchestra

Admission 55 cents

I "J
DANCING

GUARANTEED thrss-ho- ur lassoas.
Indies $2.20. centlsmen i.0O. DeHon.ys
bfsutiful scsdamy. 23d snd Wsshlnctoo.
New cisssrs start Monday. Tuesday. Thurs-
day and Friday evs.. 11:30. Plenty
desirable partners and practice. Ko em-

barrassment. My latest book descrlblnc
,11 dances and etiquette tree. Classes are
large and select, the social feature alons

worth doubls the pries. You can never
learn dancing; by taking private
lesson, from Inferior teachera You must
have practice. This the only school
Its class th, city. Learn from profes-
sional dancers. Prlvats lesson, all hours.

I Phon, Main 7G51

7 9.
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For Best Results
Put Your Want Ad

tn

THE OREGONIAN

Main 7070 A 6095

TOO I.ATK TO riJK SSI PV.
SINGLE housekeeping; moms, furni.b.d

nnd II Klit (roc; furuax, liuat. -.
o."i4 K. Msdlson.

SUCTION SALES TO DAT.
At Wilson's Auction Unties. 1. A.

Furniture. 16V-1- f.cosd St.

FtNKR.tr- NOTICES.
LEWIS In thin city, Fehruarv 10 tlrmf

Hlldljcrand l.rwli, beloved wifo of Jhiiui
J. J.ewla. Ilealdea her huahand he rave
to mourn her mother. Mm. Heater Mor-
ris; three aim era, Mm. V, Hifphenaon
of Kverett. Wash., tra. MM .itt t
Will a Walla, Witsh., Mr. i K. Oh-f,.-

Sherwood, Or., and two brothers, Hrrtrt
Morris of Rrcdnport, Ur., unii A, K. Mor-
ris of this city. Tall bearer h.ive
chosen from Sltvor I,ouf Kobckwh lotx
No. of which drsaspl n.ui i mrm
her, and under wIioka HUpjroa fiinrt4l
services will be conducted tolsv, hliru-ar-

at 2 V. M. fnmi the rr!lcntiai
funeral parlors of YViltmii WHuon.

avenue and herfry utrt-rM- . in.
torment Jloso City cemetery, Krlcndt in-
vited.

BliCKKR (SATTI.ER Tn Ih1j eft. Feb
11. Ia0, at her rentfjencc, ls4 Hood M. .

Toti Ida Becker Chattier , cod 'J yar
0 montha 1 day. IteceMHrd In mirvivrd
by two form, A ntone and Jnkn Hn 'er,
alm flv dauplitera, Mr. M. KrUon, Mr?.
Icorjre t'apen. Mr. 'hri KortiR. Mn

Thoman Korkcn and M rn. Harr holey,
all of thin city. IeecaMd w. a tncmb"
Of ThuwocM lodK" Swior N. 1, l. M
H. H. Funeral k.tvIccb mill bo hrlil In.
morrow (Saturday) at H 'Mi A. M. from
th chapel of tho Skene Vrtderkl"

o.. cor. .VI and 'lav. t heme to M
lAwrrncfl church. .Id and Mierman, wcr
man will be offered at I) A. M. Krlendt
invited. Interment Mt. Calvary cemetery.

BARTHOIiMK- W- At the family resi
dence, tH 3Hth ae. N. K.. February Hi.
Kill Bartholomew, a Red ftit year. 1
month and 10 (lay, wifa of I,. A.

mother of Hollo. Krnewt
Merrill and Theron Hartholoinow, all
of thin city. Funeral rrviwi whl
bo held 8aturdav, February 14. at - V.
M., from the conservatory chattel of V.
S. Dumilnx Inc.. 414 Kat Ald-r- . Krfenda
invited. Interment Mt. bcott lark, oe wa-
tery.

DR YIKV In thin cltv February 13. Will-
iam I'rvden. meed h7 year", la to of Ho-

tel Watthmitton. father of Mrs. Tearl
Truman, W. M.. Jom-ph- , I'rewsler, Diarlra
K. Iryden of thla city. liUbert I'rvUen
of I'reHnwell. Or., and Mrs. Alico Hill e
Vancouver, Want,. Funeral arvcea wtH
be held SMturday. February 14, at S:ft'
o'clock P. M.. at Finley'a, Montgomery at
tlth. Friend a invited. InUnnenl at
Ron City cemetery.

GOTiDHKRt; In thla rltv, Keh. 1C. 11?,
tiolub'TK, nd "T rar, be-

loved wll of Max t.ni(1ter.r. datifftuoe
of Mr. and Mm. Ie.i hwtilt, Muter of
Nettlo and lehorh Swll of Cortland,
Or., and May Nwctt of New Tor, rity.
Privato funeral aerv(c will bo he:--

at Iu::i0 A. M totlny (lYiday. Feb M.
I'.CO, at Holman'n funeral parlor. Third
and tSnlmnn ata. Interment bl.aarel
TorAh cemetery. '

CROCK BT In thla city. Feb mar r 11.
1,111 lan W. Crockrll. aed 41 year a.
daughter of Nelon O rix kett. 1 la

Or.: aluter of Mr, t. W.
H. H. and II. I. t'ro keit of thin

city. Funeral aervtrea will bo held Fri-
day. February IS, at 11 A. M.. from Ma
conservatory chapW of K. H. Donning
Inc.. 414 Kact Aider. Friend a Invited.
Interment Klvcrlew cemetery.

TOR RANCH In Him rltv at her lato
1JH4 M Itmariwa. February 12.

Nancy M. T'rrn- aed iu year,
mother of If. I. Torranco of Iteno. Ne ,

M ra. I. A . 'robv and M r. nea T.
Skinner of thla city. The reninlna will
bo forwarded t.oduy (Friday) by J. P.
Ft n ley c Hon, to Mary VI Me. Alo whro
aervb'ei will be held and Intertuant
maJUe.

BIACK Tn thia city at the ftitnllv real
dence, 414 K. hi h M. N., February J.
Harah Kato iin-k- . aed ?4yeara. mother
of Alfred C. Mla k. Tho runral nerv-Ice- a

will be hld Saturday, February 14.
at 2:30 o'clock !' M at the I'nrtland
crematorium. Fourteenth and H bee nl

Frienda luvlted. .1. 1'. Finley k Hon,
dlrectura. l'leaae omit flower.

D0R0Z01.8K! In thla elty, February 12.

Joacph loroolikl, aned A6 fr.wa a membr or t ho Tailor'
Tnion. No. 74. and ai the Towanuwlwo
Pavryolvono Crupa No. I lift. Fu-

neral a'erWces will be Iwld haturrtav,
February 14, at J V. M., t the chap")
of Miller A Traccy. , Interment at
River vlow cemetery.

SKPK-- In thla city February II, t'lro Kpe.
a feed tti. yeara. lato of Mm W S.vrtitrnih
at., huabiind of Mri. Hrtditrt Sepe. Tho
funeral aervicea will be held today fl

at 1! o'clock l. M. at HI. I'hUlin
Ncri'a church, corner Kt suttnih nnd
Hickory at. Frienda Invited. lntffinnt
at Mt. Calvary cemetery. J. V. Fin ley
& Hon, directors.

DUDI.KV In thla elty. Ke. 11. Ralrh
Cteo Dudlcv. ukc --'tl yeara montha II
daa. huwha'nd of Ruth Imdley. Funoral
aervlcea will be held Friday, Fob. 13. at

P. M.. from the connTv a mrr rnin
of F. S. Punning, Inc., 414 K"t A:dr.
Frienda lnvlid. Interment Mt. Scott
Park cemetery.

TOT Tn thla ctlv, .Jan. 2'J, Fred
Funeral will boaired 7 yearn.

. hold at tho KlrM l onKreatlonal chureii,
K 7ih and Stanton tn., Friday-- , p

I'i at - V. M. Frienda Invited to at-

tend. Interment Rom- City i

Id care of lunalni
MoKntee.

FACiCK Tho funeral aervlrea of tho lata
Mabel C. KH". mn 'J V'"":
wife of Hugh Fan no of ''".'Vth,Jmt
S K-- , will bo hld Saturday,
3 I M. from the funeral parlor of A.
D. Kenworthy A Co.. .Rnj ol r.d t K
K., In Ixuta. Interment ML Scott lrk
cemetery.

STADIjER In thn rtty. Feb. 10 1V.
Ja-o- Stadler. aged 4 4 belovM
husband of Mario Stadler.

aervices will bo lild at 2 1 M

trViday. Keh. 1.1. II20. t Hoi-n.a- o'

funeral pariora. Third and Salmon
ata. Interment Uoa City cemetery.

8WE1NHARDT In thl elty. eb 11. 11

AuBiist Hwelnharflt. Frb-nd- Injltrd -

attend the fiin-r- al m1; ea at . W.

tomorrow (Saturday. rb 14,'. f iinsTMl pr oin. 1 nlrd aod
Salmon st. micrmcni urauu niu;
public ctinnMrry.

TolJNtI At Blllin. Moni., !. -'.

Oeorlte A., iouiik. -

invllcd to attend lir fuiiorsl serxlies at
. i M ioiiuv rc u. i. v . ... .

Holtnsn's funrrsl purlors
Halnion sis.

Third and
lnclnerauon Portland cram- -

storlum.
NISSIKIOS In this elty. Krh. l- - John

P. Kl.sinn. ssfu
.(pvlres will he held t Trinity Hrlho- -

dox church, Kast
Saturday at J .iu
Kemalna at 1. I
narlors.

7lh and Taitaert at ,
Invited.

Iserch undertaking

SCHON At his Isle re.lrtenco. 4nan I.at
7;ld RU. Anton . -

neral service will t. h.l.l at th, Port-
land Crematorium Munday at J P. M.

Knrnda Invited. Kemalna at P. I. Iri ll

undertaking pariora, kjiat 11th sud t isy
treuta.

HK1MAN The funeral service of tha Isle
Andrew tieiman, -- t -

held Saturday. Keh. 14, at 1 P. M. from
the funersl psrlora of A. T. Kenorlhv
ft Co., 6MM-U- t HJ J at. H. E.. In
Interment Mt. Scott Psrk cemetery.

8MITH---T- he funersl aervlce, of the Isto
Stephen Jiouman oinun
day (Friday i. Feb. U, at - P. M frnm
the funeral pariora of A. I. Kenworthv
a m . Ahu'.'-o- , d t. S. In Unu.
Interment Mt. Scott Psrk cemetery.

KAOLBIt-- In this city. Feb. 12, K(rtm

Ka,lr Of K. tillao St.. hlovc
husband of t'arrlo Kaslcr. ftemains
will be forwsrdeJ to Franklin, P , Ly
Dunning M.Jntee, wher, services and
Interment will be held.

GREKNFKLDER The funersl servVes f
the late Hernanl !re.ntrlder will he
h.lrf KaturdaV. i. at A. mi .

ih. Chanel Of Miller
services prlvstfc
vsry cemetery,

t.' i v m a itiT Comrsde
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